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Sct11mnt l>ntflfl. !Rnael C!lllttlnacr en11tllcd. ~n 8crlln'l111n11
111lt Oer m a 11 n m I t f 11 • 11 11 e c , er ufm. ,cr■ulacachn 111n !ll a u t
Wtt • 1 u I unb ~ D• 11 n ne I e
na. 11. !tcllflln'bcten: !J> le D ff c n •
I ■ r u n II b c I ::t D• 11 11 11 c I , tllerfc,t u11b crUllrt 11111 :t D• 11 11 11c I
e c • 111. 1. u11b 2. lluftagc. 1.-10. st11ufc11b. 81111'ben,1ed & 9tuprf4t. Eiulffrlptlon
1118&. 114 Eieltc11 GXO½, !prell: RM. 4; lel
3.80.
Untcr 'ben -llullegu1111cn lier llpolalnfc, Ille t11 bc11 fc\tc11 ::ta,rc11 rrfdjlc11c11
llnb, nlmmt blcfer a1111111cnt11r mlt fcl11cr trcfflldjc11 1llcrfc,u1111 unb fclnc11 fn11ps
pen, IDnblacn ecmcrfun11c11 einc ,cr111rra11cnbc Eitcl(c cl11. IDal 'bem 2cfer, 'ber
N lllellertolt mlt llen lllelcn !prollcmc11 bcl '8uite9 8erfaff
lcfalt •at, lef1nbcrl acfilUt,
bal brt
cr !idj au lcfdjcl'be11 !Dell u11b 1Dtc'ber•11t 1Darncnb 'ben
al
aaf llen !IRunb
Ille C!lelc,rtrn, Ille In lier Sall 666 bcn !tltel
•lcr
unb !R11mcn
!Rero• flnllen,
llflfolut bal 9tldjtlac
llnnatmc,
(irlliiruna
getroffcnbcrliclt,
,111en, IllIDltrenb
cine
er
Ille er 11111 clncm
t}raacacldjcn
Ille 111tc
lier
a11nt11r, Dffrnfl. 17, 9 f., blc •lcr elnrn ')lnlDcll
liclrn 11uf
IDrltreldjc
,
finllet,
trltt er rlrnfo lcftlmmt
bitlluauftul
t>omltlan
aracn Illearmeint
bal
'Kuffaffuna ein,
lier
rlmlfitcn
llon
Ill
felrn. Eiclnc eigcnc tir•
trrlac
tllnan1, Ille bcna llPollel lier cine
llnfitauuna Iller blc ,Sall lier rllmlfdjcn
lalfrr
aufdjrcllt, Ill aUcrblnal nodj lllcl 11rnl11rr taltlar all Ille 11111 itm fie•
lilmpftrn !tl,orlrn. !trtfflldj lfl feinc 11nmcrfuna au Dffcnfl. 20, 4: .(ii ift nidjt
IEllllalmul
brr
btr llon !Raum unb ,Seit natcan atlilftc, aUcr flmdjnrnbcn 91cualcr
11n1uailn11lldjc
"rlftlll(ic
'tlpofall)pfc, fonbcrn am Eilnnlldjcn taftrnbrr jilblfdjcr
aufartilrt
~11trtunbrrl
«llllalmul, lier burdj Ille
tin nldjt
tat, <Etriflrn u11b
unb Sdjloiirmrrn
!Rldjtl(irlflcn, 6dtlmm
IDie nodj brn aampfrrn ,8tllaltcrl
filr
!traum•
staufcnbJillrlarn
!paalfilmul
2rtrcbal trilacrlf
ellafeit
lllb obcr
lommunllmul
all
111m
9tcldj
djc
clncl
111Ucnbctcr (!JIUdf
auf (irbcn clnauacflcn. ~otanncl
fltrllt audj In brr tllfion IIDm
!taufcnbJillrlacn
Ocltlgrf mtrutdjlelt,
2rflrnl
9trldj
brl !tobrl
bcr
blr Eicdforgcr, lier bcn llm
rtraulcn
{IJcmclnllen angcfidjtl
blc (!Jc11lltclt clDlgrn
gcflrn
111a, unb lier
lier blc
djldjtc au ailtUldjc
bal llr
11,cdtc lmtldjc 81cl llrrfrlrt
cmidjt,
.llufcrttrtuna
arbruttt
llcrfllnblgrn
.crftc llufct•
brl mul,•
2rlrnl•,(Ei. 103.) !!>Ir
frcllldj
all blc
:tot.
S, 29. ~• brr (ilnlrituna fprldjt ber
llrrfaffcr
blrfc flrtcral11rnl1Dcttc m11r11un11
aul: o'!>le Dffcnflaruna brl ::totannrl llt fclnc Olmmcllulr, llflrll
IIDn bmn
proptctlf
,8tl11rrn
mctt, bcr
brr frommc 18ctradjtcr au aUcn ,8cltcn 'ben C!la1111 bcr C!lcfdjldjtc burdj blc :tatr•
tauftnbc altefcn filnntc, fein
djcr
bcr C!lrfdjldjtc bcr
llrl(ic obrr
IJtcll{icl C!lotlrl auf (irbcn.• (E5. S.) lt)odj lilnncn IDlr llm in bcm
11flldj fotacnbcn ea, 11ll{it 1111ein11efdjrilnftcn 18clfaU acflcn: .IIUc (irllilruna bcr
'lpotat9pfe auf bcr !Bain brr 11elt11efdjldjtlldjcn Dbtr flrdjcnacf
actt fell,djldjtlldjcn 1ber
"*lltfl(ildjtlll(itn
tlulle11ungl1Dcifc
11rrllrrt !idj In matrfaauna
nidjt u11b
&IUfllr.• llaraul, 'Ital IDir
im 111r11ul blc 9>cutuna clner 11c1Dlffcn m,11. nldjt auf eln
lilnnrn,anaclen
actt
fa11un11
bodj ;tloll nodj
tcr111r, ba(I fie 11idjt
l}altum In lier alrdjcnacfdjldjtc llnlDeilt, bal 1Dlr Im 2aufc bcr 8cit lcnnrntrmrn
llcrbcn. tlanJ fiefonbcrl flrbaucrt
gflulllae cl ber blll
!811etlefcr, ba(I blc E5tcUuna
l aur Sdjrlftkl
nidjt einr
feftc 1ft; talt er bodj
!8114 !!>anlcl In ber
8rlt 16&-164 llor lilrllto cntftanbrn fein. (Ei. 2.) strefftldj llt llflrlgcnl 6. 6
blc •rtt1bl11un11 bcr altcn lirdjlldjcnbelfiflcrlleferuna,
!8uitel
bal brr !llcrfaffcr
!l)d llellt

c.
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ill,

ea, •

811dJ Ital 11irrtc CIMngcllum f-Orcilt er, ban er ■■f
brr 8pofld 3olannrl
brm ~obcn lrf
tJorf-Oung
nn 8po,c1 111.
Cilnlrltungfolgt,
f•lt aUrl, !Dir
1ufa111111m: .l)mn aul brr f:)ffnahnq ~ .
nldJt mlnbcr llrfll111111t IDie aul Item C111an1ctlu111, cln clnaclncr, llllcrraan•
ftlnrn lier
anbcm
glllt
1e,tc IJollrnbrr
1la11fllaftrn
brr Itel QJlaullrnl1r111nllfd
UntrlJna•
unit fdllttlnblgcr C8rlfl,
bcn rl
!Ramm
au Ilea W
3otannrl.•
1B. • r ab t.

onnrnr

.,,,r11

Child'■

Life af ·;r'e1111■• B:, Pot::gcr and Jl11rlt1. Standard Pabllahlug Com·
pany. 112 page■, G¼X7%. Price, 35 ct■• Order from Coaeonlla
Publllhlng Hou■e, St. Loul■, llo.
The compllen of thae 1torle■ and the authon of the objeetln lelbl
and exercl■es, which are the chief feature of the book, are J. B. Patlpr,
profe■■or In Butler Unh•enlty, and B. A.. lleru, parl■h-■chool teacher In
Evan1vllle, Ind. Both men h&Te had yean of uperlenee and of ■peclll
training for thl■ particulAr kind of work. The eighteen ■torle■ are tolcl
in ■lmple languqe, which the authon kept a■ cloee a■ poulble to that ol
the Authorized Venilon. The book wa■ designed chiefly for the follcnrln;r
u■el: vaCAtlon Blble-■chool■ and Saturday-11Chool1; aupplementarJ work
in Sunday-tchool■; lower midclle grade■ of parllh-tchool■; gift-book, el·
peeiall:, for Chri1tma1; instruction in tho home■ of children who do not.
attend our Lutheran parilh-tchool■• A earcful examination of the book
indicate■ that the■o purpo■e■ may well bo achieved. The n:eelleut line•
drawing■ mA:, be u■ed for coloring. Tllo now-type teats lntrodueed by the
authors are e1peelally ,·aluablo and • •ill replL)' careful ■tucl:, and UN on
the part of all teachen concerned. Altogether, thl1 book la recommended
to our paatora everywhere.
P. E. Karr&KA."li:f,

Bellglon. an.d Be,rolution.. By Adolf K eller, D. D., LL. D. Fleming
B. Revell Co. 188 page1, Gt/4X8¼. Price, f2.00.
The author oacr■ four lecture, given by him in 11133, at Princeton
Theological Seminary, for tho purpoae of interpreting European rellgiou1
life, e■peeially that of the German-1pc1Lklng people, to the people of Amer·
ica. Bi■ endeavor i■ to give t~ 1111 readers a clear understanding of the
principle■ underlying the conflicting rcllgiou■ movement■ auch aa B■r·
the "Faith Movement!' of the German
Aryani1m,thianl■m,
Chri■tlan■, etc. In reading the book, one reeelve■ a eonceptlon of tile
1eriouanc11 of the rellgiou■ conmct still going on In Germany and Switzer·
land, and one 11. moved to pray to God that He ■end out Bl■ light and
Bia truth to lelLd man to tho knowledge of the glory of God in the face
of Jeau■ Chri■t. The author hlm■elf is not a reliable leader in tbl1
1truggle between tho force■ of light and of darkne■■• In hi■ opinion "all
tl1e reformer■, Luther a■ well a■ Zwingli and Calvin, are in full agreement In their belief in the ■overeignty of God'• graec. In thl■ respect,
there 11 no dUl'ercncc between the
gratiG of Luther, and the ,oH Dea
gloriG of Calvin." P. 27. There 11 a world of diaercnc:e between Luther'•
conception of grace and that of the Reformed Church. Luther tachel
universal grace, while Calvin'• grace 11 a Jlmltedgrace
grace. Luther te■cbel
uving
which operate■ onl:, by mean■ of the Golpe), while Zwingli,
the enthu■lut, teache■ saving grace Independent of the Wonl. There 11,

"°'"
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tJierefon, aa euentlal dUl'eraee bmreen Luther'• conception of grace
UICI tllat of Ca1Yl11 &Del Zwlllgll. .And tbla la & dUl'enmce of mpreme
Importance. The GIily 8&Ylng grace that. bu reality la that. UDlftn&l
lne■ oper&t.l'fll ID and by th■ Goape], which Lutbar teach• OD the hula
of Bcrlptare. Then la no ll1ICh •Ting grace u the Umltecl grace of CalYln, bulepemlen
of the Goape], u Zwingli.
taught. byTheN
COIIClp·
or pue
Uou of graee are flgmenta of human reuon, without. actuallt7, ud will
lel4 man eltbar Into falu aeeurit7 or Into 4apalr. Bence It la & atatemat
IIDWllrr&Dtecl •b:,' fact■ when wo are told t.bat "the two reformer■ (Lutbar
IDll Zwingli] were nearer together in the euentiala t.ban thq t.bem■elTB
lmelr.• P.H.
The following paragraphs on the theology of Darth will Interest. our
naclen.
"A.a ll&ha■t all theol017 of the religlou1 eon■clouaneu, or of ethical
or ID:,'IUcal experience, or of phlloaopblcal releetlon ud 1peculatlon1 Karl
Butb'I la a theology of tl1e Word.
"What 11 God'■ Word! It bu o. threefold me&DIDg. It. 11, Int. the
Word u preaebed. A■ 1uc:h1 it bu u imperatln cbarac:ter. God'• Word
11 11C1t ■lmpl7 a communico.tion or an objec:tln 1tatement. but & po■ltiYe
c:ammand which doe■ not permit mu to u■ume the attitude of a ■pee•
t&tor or to enjoy mere di1intercsted rell!arch. It 11 a motlYe which it not
glnn u a datum of con1ciou1ne■1 or of u7 human experlenc:e wbataoenr.
It 11 not. ■ubject to our power, but 11 eJJ'ectlve whenever, wherever, o.nd
however It wlll1. Even preacher■ of t.bc Word are onl7 recelYer1. In ■o
far u they reeelve It, it become■ o.n object for their Ylalon and experienc:e.
• • • God'• Word In buman 1pcecl11 therefore, 11 not a given article of
knowledge, not a ■elf-1u1talnlng truth nor an lndeJ>C!Ddent Judgment.. It it
■poke, however, whenever Chrlat make■ Bit entranc:e into the human
altuatlon, that 11, 1peclftc:ally1 in all tl10 hl■torleal and Individual act■ In
which the world bu been, and ■till la, c:onfronted by t.he preaenc:e of the
living Chri1t. Karl Darth would be willing to accept. a doctrine of apo■•
tollc 111ceeulon, whereby Christ la conc:eived u being prcll!Dt in ma human
vlcan, provided that tl10 aucce11ion humbl7 and obediently repre■ented
Cbrllt and did not replac:c Bia authority by u authorlt)' of lta own, a■
happen, In the Roman Co.tholic Church.
"The ■econd form of God'■ Word 11 the written Word, the Holy Sc:rlp•
ture. Thia 11 God's Word In that. it la & memory of & put revelation
of God and an expectation of future revelation. The Church po■■cue1
• written Word, a. c:anon of Holy Sc:rlpture, but tho autonomy and lndepeadenc:c of the Word of God in relatlon■blp to the Churc:b 11 not thereby
jeopardized. God's Word remain■ a freo power and a living revelo.tion of
what God hu done and will do. Thia prevent, the Church from identify•
Ing lt■elf, It■ expericmcea, and it■ tradition, with God'• Word. It for•
bide the Church from claiming to bo heraelf the Word of God, or from
■peaking with the authorit7 of God. It keep■ her In the po■itlon of ono
who I■ addreued by an external and ■uperlor authority. • • • When we
call the Dible the \Vord of God, we are not referring to the human inter•
pretatlon of God'■ Word, but only to the act of faith bJ which we be·
lieve in the God who ■peaka in the Dible where,·er, whenever, and through
whatever words He will.
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'The third form la the Word u nnalecl. :an.JaUm la tlle pllr
and fundamental act; tbe Bible la •lt• wltn.L Tbe laitar lllolalll Ml
be ldentUled with re'ftlatlcm, therefore. The Bible polata towaru lft'l1e.
tlon, and renlation alwa,a happena In and through tbe Word elf Oo4 la
the
written
but tho Bible ltaelf ehoulcl not be ldmtlW wlUa
Bible;
renlatlon.
"In thle theolog7, the Word of Goel le undentood u tbe '1tnd•-•-.I,
dynamic, and over-preecnt element to whlob we haft to lleta la u attl•
tudo of obedience before we can aulmllate It In our human u:paimcll or
knowledge, or explain it by human comment. Thie conception la u macb
oppoaed to a humani■tio and modernletlc Interpretation which tr.ta tlle
Dible a■ an aucmblage of mere hletorlcal and J>l7Chclopcal fact■ u It
11 to that con11Crntive conception which treat■ it u a detum, a etet.le
can be cluaifled by the human mind."
which entity
From. thia dcecription of Darth'• theology it wlll be erident to all 11111'
readers that Barth'• theology la not Scriptural theolCJl1, no matter Jiow
frequently ho inei1ta that it ia a theoloSY of the Word. AccordlDg to tide
definition of Barth'• theolCSY the Word, or re,•elatlon, of God ud Berlpturo are t\\•O altogether diJl"erent matt.ere. True, God'e "re"n!lation aln71
hap1icna In and through the Word of God In tho Bible." But, on Uaa 11M
l1and, not tho entire Bible i1 the Word and revelation of God. It "ahoa14
not bo identified with revelation," we arc told twice. God epeab In tile
Dible "whcrc,·er, whene,·er, 1111d tl1rougb wlu,te,•er word Be will." On tile
other l1and, re,•el11tio11, God'1 \Vord, is not confined to the Bible. The ftnt
form of God'e Word is "tho Word a11 preached," 11pokcn "whenever Chrl1t
makca Bl11
into tho human situation"; hence It le uttc!rly independent of Scripture. Such theology 11. not a. theology of the Word; It 11
not Scriptural, not Lutheran theology; it 111 rather tho theol1111 of reuoa,
of eubjeetivl m, which refulCI to 11ubmlt to Scripture H the aolo and ■all·
cient authority on all matter& theological. Such theology cannot e■tebllah
tho heart nor engender tlant fnith "·hlch o,·crcomee the world.
Tmo. LAEncu.
The Juatiflcatlon of the Sinner before God on the Bula of BolJ'
Scripture. Presented by Dr. Ed. Prc1111, profHBOr at Concordia Col·
lego, St. Loui11, Mo. Second edition. Tranelated by the
A. Friedrich, Iowa City, Iowa; publlehed in the 2'1u:ologicd Jloatlllr,
1028-20; ulled by the kind porml&11lon of tho Rov. J. A. Frleclrieh
and of Concordia Publiehing Hou11e, St. Louie, Ko.; mlmeagraplled
and publl1bcd in a bilingual edition by F. Allcnna1111, c. r. ••• 1331
Ardmore Ave., Chicago, Ill., April, 1034. 202 double pap■, plue the
index, OXO. Price, $2.00. Order from Concordia Publllblq Home,
St. Louie, Ko.
moet
Tho title-page glvOII
of the Information needed to form an Idea
of the nature of thie book. After Dr. Walther in 1889, reYiewing Prna'•
Reoltt/ertipr1g in LcAre ,u,ci W.,,rc, bu written: '"l'bi■ work e0111Utute■
without
doubt the mo■t excellent dl1CUUIOD of ju■Wleatlon Uaat m
been written in our century. In maet.crly fublon it praenb the bntl
of Blbllco-Lutheran theology and on enry pap gine nldence that It.I
author la a true, ezpericnced Chri■tlan, who hae been trained la the aool
of 1plritual tribulation," it would be u euperftuou■
u carrying
COil to

en

Re,. J•H••
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Jl....U. to lmlulp In laudatory ■tatemeta about. the work. But. clld
Pna■■ 'beeame a Raman Catholic Nftl'&l Jar■ after thl■ book had
appand.T Ya; Jae did. Thate who wl■h t.o naa of t.111■ ■■.cl epl■ode will
W u artlcle ID the LKllffllur, VoL 18, In which detail■ are glYeD. Bl■
nfalWalne■■, howffer, does DOt. detract. from the 'brllll&IICJ' &Dd the ScriptwaJ- of hi■ pre■atat.iou; DOl' does It. ■howt.lme
that.when
at. ~•
he
wrote thl■ claulo Jae wu not. "a true, aperieDced Cbrl■t.i&D, trained ID the
lmOlll of ■pirltual tribulation." The later follla of Solomon do not ID the
lead demOD1t.rate that. he wu not. a "holy 111&11 of Goel" (I Pet. l, 11) when
he wrote the eanonlcal books bearing hi■ name. In just.ice to Dr. Walther
It ought to be added laore that. ID the Ll&tl'lcrwur art.icle alluded to above
in which he ■peak■ of the defection of Dr. Preus Jae ,tatecl that. for ■ome
"time he had been troubled by doubt whether Dr. Preu■■ wa■ really a. true
ClarlaUu. Be mention■ there that. 1ao had felt "Ila l'loscut pci,dicl'len
~INifd, ol Dr. Prcuu,
or lcknac tallcl ao f•rwa t1crlcidigc, a1101I.
NINI flOa llen:n gl1111ba oder ob 11iol'lt Nia ge&ucr aogcna111dcr Ola11ba
Hr ciac w lier:: lecr, ke&lt 11114 ••vcn&Clldert le&uellcla Bacl'lc ffi11t1• 'Vcr1t■.._ lei.." Be adcle: "E• "'' dia, wie gaagt, 11iclll ~ , tlCIC11. PrcuH'
Alf■U tlllffr D'rtcil."
It wu not. an ea.■:, task to translate Preuu Into good, fluent Engll■h,
111Ca111■ hl1 German, although simple, i1 trul:, Idiomatic and manife■ta all
the gn,eea of a. cultured 1t:,le. Pa1tor Friedrich'• tran■lation, being not
only aceurate, but 1mooth and pll?llalng, roprell!ntl a very creditable piece
of work, u wu ackno\\•ledged within and outside our Synod. In making
DOt only thl1 tran1latlon, but tlao German original a1 well, which 11 no
longer purchuable eii:cept at ll!COnd hand, aceualble to our people, llr.Allerm&DD hu rendored our Church a. real aorvlce. Let u1 1,ope that many will
awall 1.hemll!lvee of this opportunit:, of becoming the poueuor■ of a great
Lutheran cla11lc. Pcrhapa ono or tho other brat.her will think that the
price 11 rather high. In reply mny I point to m:, own eii:perlence. In the
arl7 da.ye of our Synod, it acema, ncarl:,tl?llcher
every minister
owned and
book; thl1 w&11 true nlao of my sainted father. But having loaned the
work to a friend, he ne,•er 1111.w it again, and I had to begin my ministerial
career without It. I felt that I ehould own the famoue work and after
a number of year, bought it from the heirs of nn old putor for two dollan: Now, here both tho origh1al German and tho Engll■h version are
dared for that price. Desidea, tl,o binding 11 good and tho mimeographing
at lea1t uti■factory. In urging that this beautiful trcatlao be purchased
and 1tudied, we conclude our remarka with tho final paragraph of tho book,
which IDaJ at tho ume time acne to illuatrato tbo at:,lo of Prouu: ''Let u1,
then, thank God daily for thie grcateat of all Bi1 bcncflta, that Bo hath
delivered u■ from the power of darkne11 and hath translated u1 into the
kingdom of Bl1 dear Son, in whom we have redemption through Bi■ blood,
nen the forglveneu of 1in1. With it our Physician covers our festering
WOllnda &I with a pl111tcr, and under it they heal from da:y to day, till our
lab 11 at la1t put to death and buried with nil its ftlth. For one I■ deliYered from the bod:, of this death in no other way than by the death of
this body. That 11 the gate which lead■ to glory, where we ■hall behold
the fue of God in righteouenea, wlicre there will be no more forgiYe--■,
11ecaue there will be no more ■in.''
W • .6.mnrr.

-

wa•
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Vol.
N. .
By,• ...,,,.,.,.
Concordfa Publishing Boaae, St. Loida, KG. ffl p1191, IKXf",
Priee, '2,715.
In the :11&7 fuuo of thla perlocliea], p. 3118, we lwl the pleuare of .,..
Ti-log Putor Rupprecht'• Old TNtament BUile ButOJ7 ..,.,..,,,., 'Die
reYiewer can 0017 repeat what wu atated there on the merit of ta lloak.
Like ita companion volume the abcml-named book la Indeed 111lllf1111161,.,..
We do not know of an:, one reference book that glTN 80 mucl& ucl wHbl
ao reliable information of value to puton and teachen for tllelr wart of
thorough):, indoctrinating their Jlock. The number of papa hu bea. la·
ereaaed from 477 to 024, the flluatrationa from 3' to 78, The pmelaul
price of thla book eonatitutea a good lnnatment.
Tmo. L&nBoJr.
Bible

AD XDtroduct1011 to the Art of Speech. B:, Dwn1Td • ..,.,, _..,.,_,
A. JI., Auociate Profeuor of Public Bpcaldng, Unlnnlt7 of Call·
fornla. W.W. Norton ct. Company, Inc., New York. XI ud 4B
92,715.
Priee,page■, 6%X8,
While there 11 no lack of book■ dealing with the theor, and practl■I
of public ■peech, elocution, orator,, the ■poken word, vocal e s p ~ u4
extcmporaneou■ 1peech, thla volume of Mr. Watldu la neverthel• a Tai·
uabJo addition to all that ha■ gone before. In the ftnt place, he emphuia■
tho fact that breathing, voice production, quallty, force, pitch, ud timl
arc all interrelated parta of a whole. It i■ true, a volume on thla nbJICt
of 450 p11ge1 will neceuarily contain much that 11 contained al■o la otber
publication■ of thi■ cla11. But the author of thl■ treatl■e hu esplolted all
that telephone engineers have di■covered concerning 10UDd■, tolll■, ■ml
nature of ,•oice■• More al■o than ot.hor author■ he call■ attention to tJa■
temperament cfl'ecta upon vocal quality. On page 80 he writ.: ''Tlie wlaol■
norvou■ 1y1tem i■ yoked together, and the tone of ever, mu■cle la afl'ect.ed
by elation or depreuion. An individual'■ vocal quallty l■ therefon tJa■
rc■ult of all the hercdltarv lnfluencc■ at work and of all the arinla·
mental force■ that J1ave p~yecl upon him eince birth." Be a1■o ■tall■:
le "It not too much to eay that an indMdual'e religion will gnaU,
diagrammatic
afl'eet
TJ1c
repreaentatlon■ of the laryu, YOCal
,·ocal qualit.y."
cord■, lung■, and other organ■ entering into the ■peech productlOD an
excellent. BJ■ cl111ptcr upon ,•ocal force and acou■tic■,
outdoor
■peakbag,
and ■peaking in large and small )1111J1 contain■ many helpful euge■Uou.
\Ve notice al■o tbat tl1e example■ cho&en to iJiu■trato one or tJa■ otber
qunlltice of epcccb arc well ol101on. \Ve do not entirel:, agree with wbat
he aay■ in tbe poatacript to bia fir■t part, whore he ■peak■ upon emphul■•
He writea: "Some may mi■■ at thie point a ecparate chapter
why upon emphul■•
reuon
euch a chapter i1 omitted le becauae emphule la not a
Mparato ■pocch element. It i■ a result of all the elemente combined, &ml
it l■ 80 intimately wrapped up with tho thought and emotional prooe■■el
that an;y mechanical rule■ concerning ft are more likel:, to lead the leaner
utray tban to help him in tbe true revelation of hi■ meanlng. The wbole
problem muet be at.tacked at the root, namely, the re■pon■e of the ha·
dMdual to the eit. .tfon. If the re■pome le good, the emphuie will Ill
al80," While It la true that the problem of emphul■ muat be attacked at
the root, that the reepome of the ■peaker'e ■plrlt to the •ntimat ,wlaicla
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he 11 to apnu mut be 8ttlng, yet a book oa ■peech production dan not
fall to polat out the cWrenat methocla 'bJ' which emphull la attalD.ecl.
It 11117 the method of Ylll'Jlng emphula of one kbul ud the other, either
la the matter or ID. the IDIIIIDer, that the att.matlon of the hoanr la procmecl
and ntabaed.. .Altopther this la u u:celleD.t book for thaae who urn
their fellow-mu bJ w117 of ■peech; but It ■till remalD.■ true that the men
read1Dg or 1tucl7 of ■uch II book, eveD. though It be accompulecl with
•meat thought upon all It■ ■tatemeat■, wlll D.Ot la lt■elf make II good
apeabr. Good ■peaking l■ 11 comhlutloa of natural gift 11ml dlllpat
application and practl■e. It l■ 11 peculiar u:cellenq of thl■ volume that
it gin■ lnt.elllgent ID.formation concerning the actlvit7 of ■peaking la
pahllc alld ahundut eurci111 h7 which each ma7 reach that degree of
prollclenq to which con■clentloua and rational training of hll original
gift■ can ad,·ancc him.
~ S. BoKIID.

Guiding the Bzperience of" Wonhlp. B7 ll•rw Oor. PotOflll. Prlated
for the Leacler■hip Training Puhli■hing A.uoclatlon bJ the M:ethodi■t
Book Concern. 203 page■, 4¼X0%. Price, 81.10.
The revlawer took up thi■ hook with great u:pectation■, ■inco it ■eemed
to proml■e information that i■ aorcl7 needed
maD7
ID.
churche■• The table
of content■ looked e■pceiall7 inviting, ■Ince it offered topic■ ■uch u the
following: "What I■ \Vor■hip! A.id■ to Wor■hip. Planning the Wor■hlp
Program of the Church. Tho Service of Wor■hip. Material■ of Wor■hip.
ll111ic In Wor■hip. Preparation for \Vor■hlp." There are Individual para•
graph■ in the hook 1\"hich contain certain u■eful ■uggeation■ and ean he
utilized to good advantage. But much of tho hook ■hon a. moderniatic
attitude in ■entimentalizing. Tile llaaic feature■ of 1\"0r■hip, u ■et forth
in John 4, 24 and cl■owl1erc, arc not brought out. The entire hook i■
1poiled by ■tatcmcnta like tho following: "In our hymn■ we ■peak to God
aad then to Jeau■, a, though Ho were identical with God, ■ometime■ in the
ume hymn. [Seo John 11, 30.) Thi■ inac:c:uracy of thinking make■ God
leu real. [What about John 14, 0-0!] The child ■hould he taught to
otrer hi■ prayera to God and not to JC1u■, The ■lmplc, ■traightforward
1toey of Je■u■ ■hould ■uggut to him that he, too, i■ God'■ child ju■t a■
Jea111 wa1" [without showing tho difference between c11entlal ■on■hip and
that. by adoption!]. A■ a. real guide to wor■hlp on the hui■ of the Word
of God the hook i■ a. total failure.
P. E. KBF:rzlU.l'f1'r,
'l'ralDlng the Adole■cent.

By R4p11ad C. JloOarf/1,11, B • .T., JI. A.., PA. D.
The Bruco Publi■hing Co., Milwaukee. 1934. 208 page■, &½XS½.
Price, $2.00.
:Rucllment■ of Sociology. By B • .r. R~11. Tho Bruce Publi■hing Co., Mil·
waukcc, \Via. 303 page■, G½XS, Price, $2.00.
For the ftrat of these two book■ we are e■pceially grateful, although
the author'■ Roman Catholic ~iewpolnt ii ■omctlmc■ obt.ru■h•e, occaalonall7 to the point of actual dl■turbancc. But, after all, the■e pauage■
are IO con■pic:uou■ that the ■kilful reader will cuil7 avoid them or, in
popular parlance, ■kip them. The7 are directed chiell7 agaln■t the Scriptural doctrine of original ■in and again■t the doctrine of ju■tiflcation h7
faith alone. Howe,·er, the■c feature■ arc found on onl7 twelve page■ In
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tlae entire book. Aa for tlae NA of the 'boak, the preemtatlma la far till
moat part 10 lntereatlDg and 'helpful that flfflf'7 warbr wltll 1£"ddeal1■1■
will derive a great
of bendt from the ■t.ud7 of the 'boalr. Of till
tweJlt.7 chapter■ of the monograph W11 foand that OD NIIICll7 . . .
daring &doll!lftnee, that on traimng the ■dolewnt'■ wDJ, that cm ~ nllgfoua education of adolellttnte, and that on the mental health al ■do
le■eente apeciall7 valuable. A few ■entonce■
a p■nlr&ph aa llnJlafou
TOCat.lon■" will, Hferi• pariha, 8nd their application allO bl oar clrcJa1
"It 11 wrong to force a bo:, Into t.he prleathood or a slrl bato a COllftJlt
b:, creating
ln
or her mind the fccJlng that failure to Jead a nllgloal
hl1
Ufa will bo a. eauao of grievou1 cUuppolntment to a parent. • • • Jllltabl
of parent. along thi1 Jina han produced untold harm. A 'boJ' who II lleJ4
ln t.he aeminary merely b:, t.ha fear of hurting hi1 fat.her or motlier ...i4
he lea,·a lt ought t~ witJ1draw from it. u IOOD aa pouible. Be bu DO n&1
'l'OC!&t.lon to the prie1thood, and the earlier he give■ up hi• prepantlcm for
the prleathood, the better. If he continue■ on through the parelJ' Ja11111&11
mot.Ive of de■iring to 1ati1fy a pa.rent'• hope, he wilJ bo UDlaapPJ', a1molt
lnevitabl;y, and it i1 hlghl:, probable that hi1 aerrieel wlll be of allpt
nlua to the Church.'' (P. 243 f.) There are numerous other 1t.imlllaUDg
pauagea of thl1 type throughout the book, which 11 aJtopt.her wort.la while
for every pa.ator.-Tha second book 11 by the well-known IOdololln of
St. Loul1 Unh·er11ity, who i1 alao inatruetor at YaryYlJle and Foatbolllle
college,. There ia a wealth of fine material in t.hla primer of aoeloJaa,
man:, aeet.ion1 of which are t.rul:, exeeUent. But. the book 11 YefJ' 1trongly
Roman Catholic and wiU therefore require a much more careful UH bJ di■•
erlmlnatlng reader,.
P. E. KaT&KA1'1'.
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acurII rift flir flJftcmatiflflc !tOcologic. ~raulacaeflcn llon ,. 6 t 1 • I t,
~- II l t I a u I , '1. R ii fl e r r e , (!J. SD e I r u n a. l8ertdlmann, GIDkrll■I.
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pr-=t ::-2:·

Ia order to render 1111Udacto17 RrYlce, ,re mu t ban our c:urnat malllas-lllt . - _
'1'1ae apeme of malntalalnc tbla IHt bu ~ materially " - - · Uada
Um. we are 111bJect to a "line'' on all parcetw malled to an s-rnd _._,
•
we 1D11R PIIJ' t c:enta for eftl)' DOtl~tlon Rnt b7 the pcllltmutft OD a pan:iel or perladlllll
which la uadellftrllbla beca11111 na forwarding addmoa la anllable or blm- tllen ... . _
a ebanp of a d ~ Thia ma7 -m lnslgnlftCXlllt, but In view of the fact lbat f t lint
■ublcrlbera pttln(I' tbmt or more of our perlodlcala and comldertns our la"-9 ...,...,
aablerlptlcm llat, It mq nadU:, be - n that It amwnta to quite a 111m dlll1DS a ~ ;
for the JIOl(muter will addreu a notUlcaUan to cc:h lndlridual pa1odlml. Oar . ,
■mbere can belp ua bJ' nottfylq u. - one notlllcatloa (poaal card, ~ ~ 1 ..t)
wDl tue care of the addnsRS for NN!ral publlatUODL W■ llb■ll be fff1 sntafltl far
:,aar -.,eratloa.
IUlldly couult the adclrea label OD thla paper to Ul!ertaln wbldllr 70fll/ alllafplll&
bu aplnd or will upltt. "Sep S&" OD the label m - lbat ,,_ lllla!rfptlm bu
aplnd. Plaa pay :,our ■cmt or tba Publlaher promptJJO la onler to a'lllld lalaa■,U.
DI llffb. It take about , _ weeu before
label the addna
caa ..., -■-■ 11 . . . _
or aellmwlqmmt of nmlttaace.
W1lm Jl■.)1Dc J'OIII' 111blcriptloa, p l - mmtlon of pabllcsU.. dlllnll ■11111 aMl
ad add,- (both old and naw, If c:baap of ■dcbal la nca-tal),
CoarcoaDa& Po■s.mn•• DOOIS, n. r-11. Ko.
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